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APRIL 13 1900THE TORONTO WORLDr FRIDAY MORNING2 s for EasBICYCLES FOR SALE.

-COMET BICYCLE. ôpvS
.g^™“eLet.VP8ta^c5i

EDUCATION. 1

News or the Stag And Ontario Conser
vatory of Music.

$5Ontario
I flrfipc’ SPRING TERMLuUIGO Wm g^i, n,ri| mi,.

College

This is the Suit she will favor. The 
black walking coat, fancy waistcoat 
and light trousers. It’s the typical 
spring dress, and will make you feel 
better than a spring tonic.

Prices f 10.00 to #16.00.

Shoe Co. patent
Leather

StreeND PlATFOUH *7 -HYSLOP GENTS.«nd Wright tlrre, 24-In tr”g^i Reciprocity Negotiations, Begun Last 
Winter, Have Resulted » 

Nothin#

Did Or. McEachren Pursue a Penny- 
Wise, Pound-Foolish Policy 

in Purchasing?
—IBIS, ALSO STEARNS, GENT, 

good running condition. r *■
S9 In *AAA

slalancs, and throw mo tic line., It B-'ieHi
ed nn age tcforc 1 could give them inten
tion. but once recovered I got thru well 
enough."

IMonday,Special Matinee on
A well-known .tor In thin city, and one 

with a reputation that I. world-wide, he-
gttia a Week's engagement at the' Toronto ..The Telephone Girl.”
Opera House, beginning with a 1 ^ “The Telephone Girl" Is In two nets,
tnee on Monday, In the person o* The audience roar, from the st. rt to the
Herrtunnu, nephew and successor to aw. flnl|>h The music Is the best that the 
under Hermann the Great- Leon n . , tllni0UH eomposer. Gustav herker. ever 
maun was for many tear», the I tyln evolved. The company Is Individually one 
tuteur °f Europe and the Orl n . ,.,, rr. of the strongest on the road. The produc-
people of those eonntrlca he was I tioi. Is the complete New York Casino pro-
manu the Great, as flnn n0w dnctlon. It comes to the Grand Opera
Sn°h*sDthird American war. He Wr “ “”"*n/0M‘5uay"Xht%^w?th”tbe règ^ Ottawa, April 12.-(8peelul.)-It is learn- ottana> April 12.-<Spcclnl.)-T1ie

£un8 a feame of the mag.cian's art the lar matinee on Wednesday. ^ thlt obstacles have arisen In eonnec- ,hat m hor„Plf of the Strathcona c-outlu- ^ fJnod Kr|flflT A tbP Toronto

£SSS£rSfï r su c-52 xrsz SHS&SSSS
preme. He will also present here a mmv precise, no dlgnlfled and Bostomese as hi.» „ml the Inland of Trinidad, and Mr. Held- lty ot tbe mounts. Of previous coutln miEUtpg frum j ,,.m. tn 5.30 p.m.
her of startling and new lllnsions, but It three-ply name might make yon fancy. , , . caatlea In the air arc about to be ,he Mcond battallmi of the Mounted j .aalTFn
Is in his aetight of-hand with which he haa says a California paper. On the eon- , the Trinidad" ’ , ,, xoethwest ohe), TORONTO F RRY CO., LIMI D.
astounded me American people. Easy and trary, he Is the same dcbonnalr. easygoing, demolished. It' seems that the Trmiaaj Klflpa (Herehmer s, the Northwest onei, | ,_________ __________________ ________
graceful he performs the most mystifying-! insouciant chap olf the stage that he lrn- delegates who were here last winter have |olrt lmt yg torses, and the first battalion,
tricks, and In the moat simple manner. Hi personates In C.iptain Impudence All . a bargaln with the Govcrmnent whlch Ballpd iater under. Evans, lost 34.
rbl^Tls,broê"emA|rèxLu1d?rilwns wont" to Impudence 'is to Mt^'perfeeGy natural.' at Washington for a preference In the Miich outcry was made by the western _
amuse his audiences. He has the same which, however. Isn't the easiest thing In m!irkpta M the United States. This shuts membpre about the alleged Inferior quality Leaves Church-street as follows: 6.00, ».
mannerisms, and personal magnetism, I*- the world to do," Mr. and Mrs. Boyle will ... and the negotiations are olf. . th ^ wblCh nr McEachren pur- 10. 11.30 a.in., and 2, 3 and O'>o p in. , "
sides strikingly resembling bint in form and appear here shortly at Shea's Theatre. Canada our, ana cue -y-s of the horses wnicn nr. *’ turning, will leave Island Park at 6.30,f«”re lis ftotTof legerd™ma1n are orl- P ---------- The proximity of the United States to the cbascd tor Lord Strathcomi. The North-1 T 20 g.2> and 10.30 a.tn., and 12.45. 2.1.»

Inal with him, and consequently neiv to Bl]oa Theatre. Island gives It a natural preference over wc8ternPr8 gald ,hc doctor would not P»Y , and M5l>.m. nermittlng the
into hl»y<-nt“ tal^ment1 the preeent'renwn The Monte Crlsto Burlesque Company- any other part of the world, so fur as the falr price., and was taking Inferior horses, j br, hourly. Funiiture removed
the four Lnelers, one of the* finest musical will be next week * attrar11on nt th import trade of Trlnldkd goes, but If to wb|ch woald discredit the Northwest and , from aBy place In the city to any location 
quartets on the stage to-day, who will play «*«»»• <*»»’ “ e,ha'“ Pd here .bat Is | this is to be added a cut In the tariff rates Canada abroad. when the horses came to on the Island.
strumenTs Lucler"7«"«''noted S? of the'SSrt Matore of Se .bow ot the tola„d It would be hard for the ottawa, they WPre certainly a sorrydook- _______________
blind cornetlst,-wm .iso pf.y.’ ^ ,'^a‘s.^^ho^t i Canadians to T^e. ™. cor,ntry has jogjog «jjH

the first time- In Canada her renowned already extended the benefits of the l>re- ^ lacked stamina. Dr. MiLuchreu s 
“bare-foot passion dance." This beantl- ferentiai tariff to a!/ the British West In- economy was of a very expensive kind, 
ful dancer will positively appear eacn wm continue to enjoy Lord Htrathcona is to make the loss goou.
performance during the week. An excep- dies, so tnac mey v ootbinff and this means that 163 more toweljJJt
tlonallv strong olio by New York artists «n advantage for which they pay nothing. be and pald ioTf during which opern-
nnd tlie catchy burlesque of Monte Crlsto---------------------------------\ tlon the biTttallou remains crippled, and
Jr. will !>e given to make up an entertain- nr nun fl over a third of the men must stiy at cape
ment which has never been excelled at this y|||]|| | y | |]y|| Town, even It the rest move.
house:

§10This is the most pleas
ant term of tho year. 
Those thinking of enter-

I

V I
arrangement WITH UNCLE SAM. ing should apply at once to

REV/ J. J. HARE, Ph.Dy Principal-NORTHWEST RfEN AFFIRM HE DID. SI 2 Fmnet.^rteel,^Stetnii 

or gents', and several others. ”*r

Full Black Suits, with stitched or bound edges. 
In sacque and cutaway Styles, sizes 1C hfl 
86 to 44,10.00 to................................................IO.UU

. 3.50
dI*

ISLAND PERRti,Fancy Waistcoats, 8.00 to. . . Lender Sape'S; SS!!  ̂

this price; both ladles' and gents'. ”e

Preference la United Staten Market* 
and Canada Haa Been £ ’ 

ghat Ont.

81ÔThey Claim He Would Not Pay the 
Prices for Flrst-Claea Ani

male.

V Island Ferry
SERVICE.

Light Striped Trousers, 8.60, 8.00, 8.60, 4.00 A CQ 
and............................................................... ..........*4

Q VEU 460 NEW ANDwheels to be cleared em^rmsnnî? 
Upstairs. Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Yong-itjJJJ;

Overcoats, stylish and new, 8.00,8.60,10.00, IK Of) 
18.00,14.00 and....................................... ,UlVU

new»

BOYS’ CLOTHES.
LOST.

y y OST—GENTLEMAN'»"
Saturday is pre-eminently the boys’ day. Bring them down in the 

morning if you can—if not, in the afternoon. The boys like new 
clothes” for Easter, and we have nobby styles and small prices to 

pay for them.
Boys’ Navy Blue Sergo Reefers with brass or black buttons, twilled 

linings, sizes 38 to 27. . • •
Boys’ Three-Piece Tweed Suits, for boys 10 to 16, in good Canadian cloth, 

broken check patterns, single-breasted style. . .
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Two-Piece Suits, In single or double-breasted 

style, well made and lined throughout...............................................................

V
ring, Reward, return m'wosa'b“

flee.

The Ada Alice rum-EHTlEs fob sale.
/CHOICEST LOT IN T KONTu ILh,,, 
V- size), corner Bloor nd Jarvly 
modlous cottage; early possession- ' 1
ea«y. William Cooke, 72 Grenville “**

2.00 I/have Pat 
You can 

i ghdes at $6.
them as well.

|| ", For Easter 
; Leather Stree' 

footwear.

350
Î2.50 171 OR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT S 

X! Sumach-street.

5.00Boys’ Fine English Serge Three-Piece Suits,^in tmvy blue or black,

Boys’ Fine Whipcord Single-breasted Fly Front Overcoats, best 
finish and style, sizes 28 to ......................................................................................

Children’s Fine Brownie Suits, in English serge and tweeds, fancy 
collars and fronts, best make and finish, for ages 4 to 9.

Boys' Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, In single-breasted sacque style, best 
linings and finish, sizes 27 to 34. . . . •

T71 OR SALE — FORTT-riVK Acne 
fruit farm, S miles east of BtmUtm 

Address Box 25. Frultland, Ont. t"
CAPT. GOODWIN.

6.00
John5.00 FOR SALE OR TO RENT.“The PI ancrer’* at the Princess.

At the Princess Theatre next week. 
Oliver Doud Byron will present for his 
Kcecnd and last week here, his. newest play, 
"The Plunger." This is a thoroly up-to- 
date play, of genuine dramatic merit, anl 
comedy, that 1^ all new. and thin play. It 
la promised, will really prove an attractive 
Mil, being much more refined than the 
average melodrama, and very laughable, in 
good legitimate comedy. The play will be 
handsomely staged and the cast will be u 
particularly strong one.

AR6A1N6 In 
RAS8 
EDSB Ot MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS AND 

ij yard; with or without engine power 
06 Sberboume. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville !

No. 15 K650

mil mBUSINESS CHANCES.
AYrni—i—  —in,nsM|JL.i
Ci PECULATE BY CHARTS—BIG OP. 
O portnnltles in these active merketi- 
large profits assured; this method recall, 
learned by reading "Inn nnd Outs of Will, 
street,” 150 pages, 37 chart Illustration. 
7th edition Just out; mailed on receipt « 
10 cento in stamps. Lewis C. Van Hiper 
Publisher, 11 Broadway, New York. edî

We are going out of thebusi- 
ness of selling brass and iron 
bedsteads.The stock on hand is 
large and some very beautiful 
goods.

Furnishing the bedroom 
anew for spring you have an 
exceptional opportunity to 
secure these most,, desirable of 
all beds at prices much below 
regular values.

—Sole selling agents of the 
—famous Ostermoor patent 
—elastic felt mattress—

$9.00 to $16.00

INDIA FAMINE FUND,OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Good Friday Concert.

—. __ . . .  . _ iw the 4Sth bi.ud, humorous and bniiaa
The Kendal. Coming. ■ D|nlng Highland dancing, etc. ThereMr. nnd Mrs. Kendnl will play an en- . • p J , * 25c. for the whole of the

gngement at the Grand Bpera House for h „ al, 'geata can be reserved without 
three nigl ts. ticommcnctng on Thursday.April 13. in 'noir new comedy. "The Elder extra ehar*e'
Miss liniSsclV.'t Mr. Kendal's first appear-

Contribution* Have Been Hecelyed 
by Rev. Dr. Warden From All 

Fart* ot Canada.
Dr. Warden, Presbyterian Of-

; public Library Board Can’t Meet the 
Wishes of the Board of ) 

Control.

All Breeds of
4US King Street East and 116 Yon&e Street, Toronto. in thThe Rev.

flee». Toron to, acknowledges with thanks the 
following contributions on behalf of the 
India Famine Fund : Beulah, Man., Iua an 
Reserve, $4; Blaria, Man., ,$17; Beulah, 
Man., $13.60; Chater, Man., $32.50; South 
Klnlose, Ont., $23; Carrtck, Ont School. 
Section No. 11, proceeds of concert. $15-5, 
Ladle's Church, (Maitland I,rMbti?ry) $«-
New Toronto, 1'rcsbytenau BaboSth bchool, 
Sf5; Erin, Out., Bums enurch, »18.70, Ci n 
ton, Ont.. Willis' Church, W-KM-S.. *5*-lA 
Misses C. and A. Dumont, Caledon 
Koiiifv ont Chalmers chuTCb, $10.14, 

The Public Library Board at their mouth- out" First Church,
ly meeting last evening considered a re- town, Que., Presbyterian 
quest from the Board of Control to reduce ^“^..^"^Texander GHrdlncr, Leadbnry, 
the estimates by $2000, particularly on «5. Beamavllle, Ont., W.F.M.S, $2o,
book supplie». Mr. Bala said that the Leamington, Ont., Sabbathlibrary needed every copper they mnld get |

for hooka. At present from 25 to 60 and ycKillop. Duff's Church, $4.20; Port Hope, 
sometimes 76 books were added each week First Presbyterian Church (additional), *1, 
and even then people failed to obtain the ^'nd “,ty8 pPr Dr* Gelkle, '$1; Slmpaôifs 
newest books, so great w-as the demand. Knitting Mill, city, per Dr. Gelkle.

The board ha* the right, by statute, to Mrs. Sanford, Hamilton per Dri e,
expend a aunt not exceeding one-quarter <ja||l<^'a£5*,Mre. Cameron, :roronto.’
of a mill of the taxes, and the general feel- g5; j0hn M. ElUott, Osborne, Ont-, $2: H. 
,ng seemed to be that the estimate, could McCn^V.nkleek
not be cut any finer without Impairing the GlM ' N.S., $5; “A.H.W.,” New
efficiency of the library. Accordingly a Glasgow, N.S., $10; Moncton N^K, Meth- 
xcsolntlom moved by Judge McDougall ^
respectfully declining to reduce the eatl- drew'a (additional), $3; Toronto, Chalmers 
mate, further, was passed. S

J. D. Allan, was spokesman for a small g!*. nillbank Knox CE.é., $60;4 A
deputation which asked that the branch Friend, Hespeleiv Ont., $60; Fergus, Ont., 
library at St. Andrew's Market be moved St. sN1^;gH'F^°tck(5hSrUceb1’ c. K.
to the neighborhood of Spadlna and. Col- a > A Friend. Uxbridge, $1; Dornoch, 

Chairman Lee thought the Presbyterian Sabbath School, $11.50; Dor
noch, Friends, |8; H. EUbech, Newcastle, 
Out.. *5; Eramosa, Ont., First Chnrch, $1; 
Citizen» of Orillia. $50; Harriston. Ont., 
Guthrie Chswohi $60.66; A Sympathizer, $1; 
Wroxeter, Ont;, Presbyterian Sabbath 
School. *10.90; Mrs. Gamble Wakefield, 
Que., $1; Mrs. C. Richardson, Quebec, Qnet,

The Ltbra^Comm.ttee recommended
of Li>l^mpn,w4thP dIna,f Presbyterian Jr. C.E.S., $10; Cardl-

The Unance Committee recommended the nalf pr^bytMli^i Çhurch Bible Oa»6, $2;
payment of accounts amounting to $2403, BowmanvIUev7court.Prlde, No. 6000, A.O.F.. 
and reported in favor of alterations at the W0: D. -^eMlchael, ^elhorne. Ont $10; 
Dundas-sti'eet branch, not to exceed $180. an(S_Parry , 4,,^ ^1.»^.
ThOCn3tCWo7juaddg:PtM%-gal.. It was D. fi.cLjgn Chgtam N. V ,2; tig

S?0'Andrew's,Markeil8br.!Sch’ tFTnS, W. h''Ma^hiakâha"".™^-^ “li., Hi 
nnrthfîlv TMatH and a further motion Two Sisters, Toronto, $2; Henry Ward, To- 

emïow^e.1 a special cmnmtt- ronto, $2; Rachel Ward, Toronto, $2; Alice ?eye*thoeÆ rrs^MeJuc^rbuHd. WarCk Wonto, ^2;^la«fford WaM. Toma-
LUfw,»Vll4‘nadl!falllanHlthLLLmr^,reet M’ A^FHend’. ?Ke,™
between bpadlna and Bathurst streets. 0nt., $2; Durham, Ont.. C.E.S., $51.80;

Athens, Ont., Pres. Sabbath School, $2.72; 
per Rev. R.S.G. Anderson, Wroxeter, Ont.,

;-54.35; St. Lambert, Que., Pres. Sabbath 
— _ ! School, $41; Dunvegan, Ont., Pres. Sabbath

What Transpired at the Resrular School. $14; Charles R. Doughty, tirnpey,
Wo- ; Ont., $1; John McLaurin, East Templeton, 

iQne., $10; Rev. D. D. Millar, East Temple- 
jton. Que., $2; per "Montreal Witness," 

Owing to the regular meeting day of the $268.09; Blytheswood, Ont., 1'rea. Church, 
Toronto Humane Scanty filing on
Friday this month, the members met yester- W.F.M.S., $6.83; Shallow Lake, Ont., Knox 
day afternoon Instead. SÆl8Ii $4'?°; Hartney, Man., Preahytertan

____ to nro. I Christian Association. $10; A Friend, Saw-Tbe society will ask Chief Grasett to pro yartlile 0nt, M 05. Toronto, College-Street 
vide two additional lethal chambers, one c.E.S., $5.13; Innlsfall Public School No. 1, 
to be situated In St. Andrew's Police Stn- *}-25; Tecumseth, Public School No. 1), 

... *1; A Friend, per W. Henderson. Toronto,turn and the other in Mllton-aienue Police ,1; Kulean Presbyterian, Sabbath School, 
Station. Instead of turning dogs and cats $25; Berlin, St. Andrew's W.F.M.S., *1; 
on the streets, the society will ask that the Church, $22.50; Port

" . . , . int-hoi Credit, Ont., Presbyterian Sabbath School,citizen* take these animals to the lethal i17; fora. Davidson, Goderich, Out., *2; 
chambers nnd there have them killed Pine River, Ont.. *3: Toronto, Chalmers’ 

A communication from the Montreal Hu- Sabbath School. *25.65; Ymlr, B.C.. Pres- 
iuane Society contained the announcement byterlan Church, *10; Vancouver B. C.. 
that a conviction bad been secured in a Rt. Andrew s Intermediate C.E.S.,’ $6; Rat 
case there where a person was cnaiged wltn Portage, Ont., Knox Bible Clam, *10.56: 
having too short a check-rein on hi» horse. Keewatln, Ont., 6t. Andrew’s Church, $5;

A discussion on the wanton destruction Winnipeg, Man., Westminster Church 
of birds led to the passing of the following $13.50; Shanks. Man., Presbyterian Church 
resolution, moved by Dr. McCuusland: $13; Shanks Man., Presbvterlan Church,

"That the Toronto Humane Society, in C.E.8., $7; Fairmonnt nnd Cadurcis, Man., 
recognition of the merits of a very able- Presbyterian Chunr-b, $7: Miss Sarah Arch- 
article which appeared In the "Woman’s ibald, Mara ville, Man., $10; James K Llnd- 
World," of the 17th of March last, empha- say, Georgetown, Ont., $5; "A. A.," Port 
sizing the great cruelty inflicted on the Hope, Ont., $5; "J.A.G.,” Montreal, Que., 
lower order» of animal life In providing $1; Forest Hill, Ont., Sabbath School, $5; 
material for the adornment of the hair, Lindsay, Ht. Andrew’s, $67.35; Grimsby, 
bats and bonnets of women.has much pleas- Ont., Ht. John's, $37: Montreal, Qne., Tay- 
ure In thanking the writer, Katherine Les- [or Church. $10.65: Alexandria, Ont.. Pres- 
lie, for exposing one ot the caprices of hyterian Chnrch, $20: Toronto, Old 8t An- 
fashion." drew » (additional^ $0; Rev. J. L. Camp-

The secretary ^as instructed to forward i belJ* Chicoutimi, Que., $5: English River 
a copy of the resolution to the writer. !2? *,Ho ,, Pe** Dr. Hamilton,

Mr. J. J. Kelso, Mr. W. J. Robertson.1 *9®?i Tilbury, Ont., Preet>y-
Mrs. A. G. Savlguy, Mrs. C. B Grasett and S?ur^'. M". C. J. McGregor.
Mrs. 8. G. Wood were appointed a commit- Wntfort. ODt., *2; Uphill, Presbyterian 
tee to arrange for the annual meeting to iC-IÏT?’ ,*“• Horning s Mills, Ont., *33; a 
be held May 15. One of the speakers at c ,n,ra*lvr bahbatb School. *5: To-
the annual meeting will be Rev. Morgan eS”îî.h'..$163.48: Toronto,'
Wood. During the past month there wore Lrskine Church Sabbath School, $21.27. 
five prosecution» for cruelty to animals, 
four resulting In convictions.

A BLOOMING OPPOH'l'UNlT’ï Foil I 
jfV syndicate to buy victorl» part, w ■ 
lease It with restaurant and amnsemrat 1 
privileges. .Tenders being now ireeeitw, J. 
Thomas Davies, broker. ? ;tej »

V . . -, I West Association Hall.nnee on the profes»iouai stage was mane School ofat the age of 18, In lbe Important part "Z The pupIls of MIsa N<»nan s h<U«»l « 
' R'ldo'ph.' 1' young arilvr In the two act ' Elocution, assisted by Miss LIU an man
comedy, “A Wonderful Woman " The only Pf1’1”L,”°dn West Association Hall
incident that I can recall," says he, "of will give a concert In West Assomation tin i 
I hat event l« one that has been shared by on Thursday evening, April 19, ltxio. 
many others in o like position, vie: \Vh*'n 
my turn came «o speak, I was ro paralysed 
hr nervmmnoM? that I forgot every word
and, oîtho the prompter came to niy as* day afternoon, May l.

/ OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ihamilton news 1
$0000000000000 oooooqoooooS

NEED EVERY COPPER OBTAINABLE. COLLIES II
HELD WANTED.—,. •* —■—n-i-ifhimiM

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTED—F6h 
JftI housemaid’s work: must be a rota 
needlewoman, 610 Jarvls-street.

Recommendation to Move St. An
drew’s Market Branch to a 

More Northerly Location.

Many Frise» 
Terrle

Paderewski Coming.
Paderewski will b; at the Grand on Tuea-

»
d MART YOUTÉ - WANTED. MIL 
O Gourlle, W^rld Business Office»CANADIAN FOUNDRY COMPANY. Ostermoor Bedding Co. The annual spi 

dian Fox Terrlt 
day morning in 
East King-streel 

The »u«

and started In yesterday to chop up a few 
sticks. To Ills great surprise a number of 
coins rolled from a cleft he had made by 
his ax. They were $20 gold pieces and 
there were elevep of them. Fleming got 
the» rest of the wood Into his dollar as 
quickly as possible, «o that he could have
‘2? 1
hole was bored in the tree, the gold pieces

High 
he bus

OOD WORKING MACHINIST* 
—Gome to meeting Tuesday alita. 

April 17. Room 7, Richmond Hall. T7i
wA Big Institution, Reorganised in 

Toronto, Which Will Em
ploy 200 Men.

The Canadian Foundry Company, Limited, 
n corporation with n capitalization of $1,- 
000,000. haa taken over the business of the 
old St. Lawrence Foundry Company, Lim
ited, which occupies the 
bounded by^Klng, Parliament, Berkeley and 
Front-streets. The Board of Directors who 
will conduct the business are: President, 
W. D. Matthews; vice-president, Frederick 
Nicholls; managing director, T. W. Horn; 
W. B. Brock, E. B. Osler, M.P., William 
Hemirle, Hamilton; Sir William Van Horne. 
Montreal; H. S. Holt, Montreal; W. H. 
Winslow, Chicago; secretary. A. Oakley; 
superintendent, L. E. Hinckley; chief of 
sales department, H. J. Hamilton.

the intention of the new firm to 
be present works snd convert It

___  the most modern and best
equipped plants In the Dominion. All kinds 
of architectural iron waterworks supplies, 
railway Supplies and ornamental Iron will 
be manufactured. The waterworks supplies 
will include all kinds of pipes, specials, hy
drants, valves and brake shoes, frogs, 
switches nnd other castings for use by the 
railways. Architectural iron Will Include 
grills, fences, railings, etc. A full sup
ply af beams, columns, castings and1 fire 
escapes will also be kept In stock, t -Up
wards of 200 men will be employed, and 
the pay roll will be from $75,000 to $lOu,- 
000 per annum. This industry, under new 
management and starting ont under endh 
favorable auspices, la bound to prove a 
benefit to the city In every way. ’

___________tt_______—

484 Tonga St.. Toronto. 
Opposite Carlton St.

i

A tries, 
by the splendl 
classes, 
dogs In the but 
specimen of b 
thing was read 
commenced th*- 
that time. A 
bnlidtug all af 
largest entry h 
being over a h 
larger breeds a 
Fox Terrier cl 
season.

■' The judges 1 
awards are: 

i Mr J H Willi 
Mr Snlrley 

' Danes.
Mr Charles N 
Mr Henry - 

English, Irish a 
Mr A T Kno 

Water Spaniels, 
Spaniels.

Mr H W Lao 
Newfoundlands, 
hounds, Grey no 
and American I 
peake Bay Dog: 
docs, Beagles, 
Yorkshire Terr 
Blenheim and R 
Ian Greyhonnd! 
Airedale, Irish. 
Skye, Bedllngto 
tiers; nileceliauo 

The following
day:

\\T ANTED—A THOROUGHLY COM- 
W potent bat and cap ratter and a. 

signer. Apply to E. A. Bishop, at Psrlli- 
ment Buildings on Saturday af 
Mnst have good recommendations

Statistician Johnson is Preparing a 
Report Which Will Show Their 

Richness.

of leccs.Building Committee of Board 
Education Asks For and Re

ceives Money.

let bunt for more gold pi 
some time, nobody kn

There
owr when, a

put In and the hole plugged up. 
heard of the find last night and 
been kicking himself ever since th.it ho 
didn’t chop the wood for his own stove.
Queen*» Birthday Demonstration. 
Everything is looking well for the big 

demonstration on Queen’s Birthday in con
nection with the opening of Dundum Park. 
The 19th Battalion of Ht. Catharines, and 
the 77th Battalion have accepted the In
vitation to take part in the affair, and 
these, with the 13th Battalion and Fourth 
Field Battery, will make a 

The Demonstration Comm

entire block "1TTANTBD—THOROUGHLY COMPfiT 
W ent bridge man; one capable of 

making templets and handling men. High.
position 
d Office.

est wages and permanent 
man. Apply Box 60, WorlTHE GREATEST IN THE WORLD.A STRIKE OF GOLD IN C0RDW00D.

PERSONAL.
Major Dobell, R. M. C.

Promoted to Imperial Army- 
Other Ottawa Note».

Graduate,Purchaser of the Load Rejoicing 
end the Seller Kicking Him

self—General New».

n OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFt 
V refitted; best $1.00-day house In 
ada; special attention to grip 
Hagarty, Prop.___________ .

grand display, 
ittee will re

commend that the military display take 
place in Victoria Park and the addresses 
and music in Dundurn Park.

Clearing Away the Ice.
A strong southwest wind set in this 

morning and began to move the ice until 
there wa* open water a considerable dis
tance northeast of the clt/. At the same 
time the ice packed a good many feet high 
In the neighborhood of Carroll's Point. If 
the wind keep» up the bay may be clear of 
Ice to-morrow.

Their Wire» to l»e Called.
Home of the Interesting facts which City 

Solicitor Mackelean expects to bring out 
in connection with the plugger Investiga
tion will likely be to the fore when the 
court opens at 10 :i.O. <xn Saturday. The 
skipping witnesses still being absent. It 
has been decided to subpoena their wives 
and other female relatives. Mrs. Marr 
Phillips and some six other ladles will be 
asked to , answer the questions Solicitor 
Mackelean' has ready for them.

Ye Pioneer» Will Revel.
The entertainment, “Ye Pioneers of One 

Hundred Years Ago,’’ to be opened next 
Monthly evening in the Drill Hall, under 
the- auspices or the Ladies’ Historical 
clety, will be a grand affaür. There will 
be log cabins, with thatched roofs, n flower 
garden, pretty girls and handsome matro s 
In ve old tyme dress. A fine vaudeville 
minstrel performance every night, a May
pole dance and many other novel and 
unique features. AIT the preparations arc 
on an elaborate scale.

Minor Matter».
There are 23 civil actions down for hear

ing at the Spring Assizes, which open next 
Tuesday afternoon before Judge Street.

Architect Patterson Is preparing a new 
set of plaris for the National Cycle and 
Automobile Company’s works, to bring the 
cost down to $3o.U0).

Dr. G. Reid Simpson of this city and 
Mlw Elizabeth Gibson, (Lighter of Mrs 
Gibson. Grimsby, were married at the lat
ter’* residence last evening.

Mise Harvey, daughter of th 
under Harvey, died this morning after a 
shb-rt Illness.

the blessing of the oils took place at St. 
Mary’» Cathedral to day. Bishop Dowling 
was assisted by Archdeacon Lauss e of 
Cayuga and a number of vlaltlng ^clergy.

Ottawa, April 12.—(Special.)—Mr. George 
Johnson, Dominion Statistician, is engaged 
upon a voluminous report of the pulp-wood 
resources of Canada. He has been gath
ering Information since 1804, and is bring- 
iof^the whole question up-to-date. The 
Government Intends to circulate 10,000 
copies of the #jrtWfrat the Paris Expoai- 

Of late Mr. Johnson has been called

Hamilton, April 12.-(Bpeclal.)-If the fly
ing 0t many flags will help to demonstrate 
still further Hamilton’s well-known loyalty, 
then the Board of Education Is determined 
nothing it can do in that direction will be 
left Undone, 
the Building Committee asked leave to ex- 
pend $125 to get flags for the followlng 
schools : Haunah-street, CaroHà^ktfeef,
Mary-street, WHUngton-street, Hughson- 
gfreet nnd the Collegiate Institute. The 
request was granted.

It was explained that flagpoles were be
ing bought lor schools that had none. It 
came out in the discussion—for the trustees 
had to talk on even a flag purchasing pro- 
posai—that the flagstaff of the Collegiate 
Institute was to be placed In the, ground 
at the rear of the building, and would 
be 150 feet high. Some of the trustees 
had grave doubts whether the rear of the 
Institute wns the correct locale for a 150- 
foot flagpole, and it was finally decided 
to spend a part of to-morrow In Inspect
ing front and back of the institute grounds.

The teachers of the third and fourth 
classes petitioned for an Increase of salary. 
The petition was referred to the Internal 
Management Committee. All committee 
reports were adopted.

“The Crireiflxlon.**
The choir of St. Thomas’ Church this 

evening gave Stainer's Cantata, “The Cruci
fixion,’’ In excellent style before a large 
congregation. The soloists were: Mrs 
Frank Wanzer, Miss Helen Rutherford, 
Charles J Meaklns. E G Payne, \Y Smyth 
and John Carr. A short service preceded 
the cantata.

It Is 
enlarge t 
into one of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
XV Bosches, Bed Bugs; no sum 
Queen-street west, Toronto.lego-streets, 

board was unanimous in agreeing that the 
present situation was not the most deslr 
able, but In the present state of the fin
ances saw no prospect of changing the lo
cation of tiie library.

At Its meeting this evening T3 EARL OPERA GLASSES. 
JT "My Optician," 156 Yi 
Eyestested free.

PHRENOLOGY.

T—T)BOP. O’BRIEN—PANADA’S GREAT- 
JT est and Toronto’s leading Phrenolo
gist, and first and (only) scientific palmist 
in the city. Large reception room» ana 
private officê at hit» resldenc 
Patronized by the noblllt 

f the world.

tlon.
upon by a dozen gentlemen daily, seek
ing information regarding the pulp-wood 
Industry and the chance of getting conces
sions.
possesses tbe~-‘rl«iw*'<atid most extensive 
pulp-wood districts In the world, and bids 
fair to govern the market in pulp. He esti
mates that $20,000,000 are at present in
vested in pulp-wood factories, which now 
number 33.

—a
rrvHE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO 
_L lege, limited, Temperance-stieitJ 

route. Session begins Oct IS. Telepkl

VETERINARY.i,|
e, 401 Jarvis, 

y and elite from 
Open till 10 p.m.. 2 «if;

p
According to his report, Canada every part o

ML
ams-

when h!s buggy was overturned ami he 
waa thrown Into the canal. Ho was a 
widower, aged 20.

Major Ebenezer B. S. Ball, the nearest 
relative of George Washington, to dying 
at Washington. He is a son of Col. Bur
gess Ball, who was a cousin of Mary Bull, 
Washington's mother, and Is 84 years or 
age. Of late he has kept a dear stand in 
the pension building at Washington.

The handsome building of the Catholic 
tnub In New York was damaged by Are 
yesterday to the extent of $28,000 or more.

The first parish church of Concord,Maw., 
was burned yesterday. Lo8?.Ç2^I(W?î 
sura nee $20,000. It was an historic build
ing, very old.

The Chllkat and Sitka Indians have had 
a fight, in which numerous braves were In- 
juiwl with clubs. The trouble arose over 
religious subjects, and more fighting Is 
expected. Both tribes Joined the Salva
tion Army, and each tribe had an army. 
The two armies met and broke «he welb 
known peaceful methods of Gen. Booth s 
apostles. This news comes from Dawson 
City.

High water In the Colorado River has 
washed away the Southern Pacific Railroad 
bridge at Columbus, Texas. The loss will 
exceed $100,000. Columbus Is now entire y 
surrounded by water, except for the rail
way outlet to the west, and half the town 
Is submerged. No lives have been lost, but 
nil crops are destroyed.

W$MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAOI 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street.
Ir.gs. 589 Jarvfa-street.

IÔÎTHESE FAKIRS WERE BLOWN UP. Puppies, dog» 
Augustus L 1 
Novice dogs—Br 
Maloney’» Bui 
bltche»-J M 
dog»—Pluto 1, 
blu-be»—Nd ent 
Don Caewir An 
Lord Mlnto K. 
Winner», clogs— 
tu» 2. Winners 

Special prize» 
Augustus. Be* 
Bridget.

1

Klnetoscope Fiends, Preparing a 
Counterfeit ofsSpion Kop,

Met With a Disaster.
New York, April 12.—James H. White, 

general maneger.of a klnetoscope company, 
and William McCarthy were yesterday en
gaged in taking a picture of "the battle of 
Hplon Kop,” which they had arranged on 
the rocky slope of the second Orange Moun
tain, at Orange, N.J., when they were seri
ously hurt by the explosion of a cannon. 

More than 200 men had been hired, half 
without portfolio. of the number in Boer costume, being plae-

Close Season for Black Ba»». ed Jit the top of the rocky slope, while the 
An Order-ln-Council ha» been passed fix- others, in British uniform, prepared txv 

ing the close season for black buna In the * storm the hop. A cannon wa« added to 
waters of the* west and of Lake Erie, west Increase the picturesque effect. Why it 
of Point Pelee, and the waters around should have exploded before the klnetoscope 
Pele-e Island, from May 25 to July 15. The and the storming party started 1» not cl£ar. 
old date was from April 15 to June 15. I Both men who were hurt were taken to 

A Deal Which Fell Thru the Orange Memorial Hospital. McCarthy
The proposed deal between the dl/eetora 1 his pounds wete^reMed

Torm>tot?on’,rkrerèrtL0iuriCaCofat^ the gun wa“ and so palnflfily buraed by

Ottawa 'Trimmer Company, has fallen thru, faat paiaht’to^be Bertouadltl<>n W“* reported 
owing to the parties not being • able to , la#t nl8bt t0 be 801 K™8- 
agree on a proper settlement of affairs.
Bourque and Le Moine Are Lucky. I Bank of Montreal Man Dead.

The contract for the new militia stores 1 Calgary, N.W.T., April 12.—T. Ç. P. Stub
building In Ottawa wa» signed to-day. It blng, only son of Charles Stubbing of Hali
ls for $52.)00. The contractor» are Joseph fax, N.8., died here this morning of con- 
Bourque of Hull and Charles Le Moine of sumption. Deceased was ledgerkeeper In 
Renfrew. ’The stores are to be located near the Bank of Montreal here, and was very 
the Drill Hall. favorably known.

Major Dobell*» Promotion.
Major Dobell of the Royal Welsh Regi

ment, who 1» attached to the Canadian 
regiment for a short time, has 
been appointed lieutenant-colonel com
manding a battalion of mounted Infan
try in South Africa. This officer 1» but 
a captain In his regiment, and was brevet- 
ted major for «ervice» In Crete. He Is a 
graduate of Kingston R.M.C., and is the 
oldest son of Hon. Mr. Dobell, Minister

•-1 PAWNBROKERS,So-

D•irictly confidential; old gold and ■lire» 
bought.

THE HUMANE SOCIETY.

Meeting; Yesterday—The
man’» World in Evidence.

MONEY TO LOAJf, j

TiTONEY Loaned salaried peoplb 
.M. and retail merchant» upon their 
names, without security. Specla 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold bw* 
Ing.

Puppies and 
1. Puppies, 
Chlofe 1. Novlt

Woodstovk Floi 
absent.

Limit dog», i 
Denmark 1. L 
A Russell's Bel 
Open bitches—1 

Winners ela 
Carlo. Winner- 
Chloe.-^ Kpeclit 
Bitch, puppy—^ 
•“Denmark. 
—Denm»rk. i

Novi

=»Block!home Cane».
Ed Ford, who has been on the Continent 

for two years, brought two handsome 
blackthorn canes to Aid. Nelligan. One 
of them will be decorated with a sham
rock, and presented to Mayor Teetzel at 
the banquet of the Human Nature Club ou 
Saturday night at the Mountain View Hotel.

Fleming;*» Find.
John Fleming of Be&msvjlle Is tickled 

all over at a lucky find he had yesterday 
efternoçn. He bought a cord of wood from 
a farmer named High, near Beamsvllle,

Limit
ART.

FORSTER - 
Rooms : 24

T W. L.
(J • Painting, 
west, Toronto.e late Alex-

==-

TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND I

E. s^r.R'ïv.’Sï
Lester Storage Company, 369 Bpaflli—

STORAGE.
1

•Class 3, novl
*%asR 4, novlc 
Wire 1.

Class 7, ope
bOf la

y
bably, the whole of the deaths from plague.

In addition to this Increase of plague at 
nearly every pince previously attacked, In
dia ha« the burden of a terrible famine. 
There has been a recent Increase of 120,000 
persons on relief, and the total at the pre
sent time exceeds 4,500,000. The Increase 
has chiefly been In the Bombay Presidency, 
in the Rujputaiut State and In the central 
provinces.

MRS. STERNAMAN WAS FOOLED. Dan O’Donoghne Resigns.
t Mr. D. J. O’Donoghne tendered hi» re
signation as secretary of the Executive 
Committee at the meeting last night of the 
Trades and Labor Council. He announced 
that he would still retain his membership, 
altho he will hereafter take no active part 
In the proceedings. , _ ,,-

Delegate Sinclair of the Street Hallway 
Employes' Union Informed the meeting that 
Mr Samuel Compere, president of the 
Anierlean Federation of Labor, was about 
to visit Canada, principally to revive the 
London street railway strike. Hla resolu
tion recommending that a mans meeting he 

when Mr Gompers reaches Toronto, 
was voted down. An amendment was car 
rlod pledging the Connell to endeavor to makeP Mr. Gompers’ visit here os pleasant 
as possible.

LEGAL CARDS. —
WJ 1LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRI W «licite,, ^camj^perHer Third Hneband Had Another 

Wife, and Therefore a Divorce 
Ha» Been Granted.

Buffalo, N.Y., April 12.—Justice Lambert 
this morning handed flown a decision di
vorcing Olive A. Sternaman from her third 
husband, Frank G. Creatzberg, of th#»

s
mass 11. dov 

King Afton 1 
noou 2, U. 81d 

Glas» 12, no 
gall s Colla 1. 
Btuart’s Aiplm 

Class 13. tin 
King Afhm 1 
IK>on 2. M4srt 1 

Clamt 14. llmi 
•Qupen Regent 

4 Clash 14, o|h 
’ner 1.

Clflhh 15. opei 
Queen Regent

1 Chambers. 
'Phone 47.» DUEL' WITH SWORDS. *i“ÆSAN ACTOR TALKS. TNRANK W. MACLEAN, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, «te., 
street. Money to man.Baron Edouard Rothschild Wa» 

Deeply Pricked in the Right 
Forearm. \ •Life is short with most of us, and there 

Is nothing too good for us in this world 
if we can only get it. You can have the 
best coffee y~u ever drank If you use 
Dailey’s Perfect Coffee. Put up in one 
pound tins, whole or ground.

(It& Paris, April 12.—The Count of Lubersac, 
eldest son of the Marquis of Lubersac, and 
Baron Edouard Rothschild, a son of Baron 
Alphonse Rothschild, fought a duel with 
«words to-day in the neighborhood of this 
city. Baron Edouard Rothschild was deep
ly pricked In the rlgtit forearm, but wns 
able to return home in time for lunch and ,.j ,,an blit proclaim Dr. Agnew s Cltarrh- 
go for a stroll this afternoon. 1 his duel |a| powder a wonderful medicine, pameu- 
1» another of the series of the encounters |Hr,y for gjngers and public speakers, or 
arising from the Count of Lubersac s letter those who have a tendency to sore tnrout, 
to Baron Robert Rothschild. hoarseness, tonsldtis and catarrh. Myself

and wife are both subject» of catarrh and 
tonsiiitls. We had tried most everything 
but have never found anything to equal 
this great remedy. For quick action it 
truly Is a wonder-worker. 1 couldn't be 
without It by me, and I am continually re- 

my brother profession- 
Fostcll, 207 East 101st-

». Sternaman was convicted of poison
ing George Sternaman, her second hus
band, but on a new trial she was acquit- 

by a jury in Cayuga, Canada.
The divorce was granted on the ground 

that Creutzberg has another wife living.

Tells What Dr. Agnew's Cat
arrhal Powder Did for Him Bull*1 ted held
and His Wife—Truly a Friend 
to the “Profession*.’’

Dr. Milligan nnd the War.
Rev. Dr. Milligan delivered an interest

ing lecture 
Church, Bathurst-street, last night', bis sub
ject being the British and Boers In South 
Africa. He will give a similar «addrets on 
the war In the Transvaal and its history in 
Kt. John’s Presbyterian Church, Gerrnrd 
and Bolton-avenue, next Monday night.

-« ,<r ACLABBN, MACDONALD, Sfl

StI, an on city property at loweit rktêê.
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MeGlaHhan’s A 

Class 38» nov
ky 1.

Cia*» 37. m 
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Be]»’ Kezada 

Class 40. oj 
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^ottn Kv nuel 
Prince 2.

Cln«H 43, -no’ 
BeU* Director 
„Cla«s 44. nm 
He and Josle 

s Class 45, Hi

in tit. Paul’s PresbyterianPlague and Famine Spreading Fast 
in India.

From the Lancet : Calcutta Is at last 
attacked l»y plague In real earnest. The 
epidemic has been developing since Janu
ary, and now, for the week ending March 
3, 4SI cases have been recorded. During 
the past few days a still further develop-

1 "C"John A. Mardonnetl, who waa with 
Co. Midland Battalion, under Col. Hughes 
at featoche, Is an applicant tor a P"8'1”” 
in the supplementary squadron for Strath- 
cona'a Horse.

NEWS NOTES.

* SSiiWhere Death Entered. , "
Mr. Finlay McCnaig, fourth son of Mr. * telegrapher» of the South-

James McCualg, passed away yesterday at ÎFP_ PP. .»y has been ordered, and 1200 
his late honïe, 9 Kenslngton-avenue, after men are ™v<>lved. 
a long Illness. Deceased was 26 years of} Stephen Crane, the American novelist 
age, and was we-11 known In many circles. ! now in England, is very ill and his doctors 
The funeral will take place to Mount are hopeless of his recovery.
Pleasant Cemetery to-morrow at 3.80 p.m. Chlcac-c hnd nvor ‘ »,Clareuce Edward, fifth son of Mr. John ^ W<5lueüdav e£2üT
Sloan, died last night at his father’s real- vaiiey had a simllar^exoerience51186 S#lppl 
donee, 143 Isnbella-street, aged 16 years. va ,ey naa a mmuar experience.
The funeral will be private.

XT' ILMER lv Bollcitor». 
Toronto. George 
C. H. Porter.

GOOD FOR GKEAl BRITAIN. ef Constable Goodnll came down from 
Sound yesterday to take there for 

John Munabay, who la charged with 
steal lug a pair of horses from Mrs. Mary 
A. Lewis. He will go north with the pris
oner thie morning.

The New York National League Baseball 
team ployed a nine representing Columbia 
University a aeven-lnnlng game Wednesday 
afternoon. Ruale nnd Hawley shut the 
collegians out. while the New York* bad a 
very easy time In piling up the rune, the 
score standing New York 11 to Uolumblas
° The first bet of any coneeqnence on the 
Pmlth-Forbcs battle wns recorded yester
day, when Mr. A]cock wagered *40 against 
*50 that hi» lad would defeat Elmore's pro
tege, and he la willing to take everything 
going at those figures.

Chje
Party
trfar

It
LOCAL TOPICS. Baying Foodstuff» In Australia for 

the Army in Africa, and Shut
ting Off United State».

real Britain has 
buying foodstuff»

Tj °,Pc?to£ “prient BAAuoro^3c/s
yiihec Bank Chamber», Kl»g-«treet £*• 
rr.rner Toron «vit reel. TorontoL *

Arthur F. Lobb, Jsmc» B»iro« .

ment has taken place, aud about 100 cases 
a day hove l»ecn returned. All the theories 
about »ub»ol water, malaria aud the char
acter of habitation» arc now cast to the 
winds. The disease Is chiefiy prevalent In 
the northern part» of the city, but the most jng"
recent reports show that It is beginning to ^-IIllam Bpu i»oarce, superlntemleut of

over 107 i$er 1000 per ounuui; Calcutta, with Theÿ will reopen Monday, April 23. “amied goods," said one of them to-day. |
a p<îPu,la“on ^.OOO and 947 deaths !a»t The Executive Committee of the Board “The War Department official» found that j Mr Pattullo rolsed a rumpus In the Pri-
week, has a death rate of only 7u per 1000 0f the Woman’s Missionary tioetety of the they could get cortn and meats quicker aud j vatc* ym» Committee yesterday, whee the
^Tagne return, from Bombay are ab-^1 Z'&C* mWt ,n *“* «N ?“ ^ T i qX^omeïï ^TeTtoTt
Xv/tbe''iiorîJn7of ovct 2W0eSâiîd veet*we At the residence of the bride'e mother. ---------------------------------- “ proporfionntc .xemptlon with the Lever
ÔnW find 700 dca^h* returned a, duo to 127 EstboCatreet. yesterday. Mire Z|la The cheapest and beet polUb to the £ruS. The city representatives are tacitly 
Ü la eue W death* returned as duo to I(,8teI, wa, ulllled ln mnrriage to Mr. S. world is Galleys imperial Shoe Pollah- consemlng to the lactl. s of tue soap men 

The nlacue statistics for the whole wf J- Grnlium. Rev. Mr. Pod ley conducted only 16 cents a bottle. They are large M paumlo said he would oppose the bill India show" for‘tlaf1weekend lug Mnr.-h f the eerv.ee. ^nfh'rooîllTwrth °0“ Pl#C® ^ |- the I^u-elftho 'hingwere one nd
3363 deaths against 3184 in the previous The Public Health Committee of the On- cloth to poUbtijvitn.___________ It to to be hoped he will not allow himself
week. It has already been shown how tario Medical Association w.ll Interview t0,, Ç?11 .K„, tl,„n. ,ne.
false are the returns from Bombay, and the Ontario Government at 12 O’clock noon. Detroit oarsmen are preparing for the Mr. Carscallen s bill, enabling n.u 11 ipa 
bow they under estimate the mortality from on Wednesday next, at the Department of active season at home. It Is propos'd to ltlos to exempt iron or smelling vvori*» 
plague. The same remark» apply probably the Provincial Treasurer. In futherance o-f uoid several regattas for the river chain- f.*om tflxnti n r r -0 years lusieaa or iu, 

/t<> nearly all other places, with the posHtb'.e effort» to Induct- the Government to make numstnp. The Leirolt Boat Club will soon was reported yesterday by ibe Muni ipai 
exception of Calcutta. There tlie system onm* provision for the treatment of Ine- receive a new eight-oared shell from Phil- Comm tiee. The di- «*ls<> wou.d make ine 
of recording adopted accounts for, very pro- brlates and dinsomaniace. adelphla, and has made a contract for six exemption depvnd on the const pt oti one-

compromisc boats, 27 feet long and 15 j third of the ratepayers Instead of two-
This wns opp.sed by the Attor-

It to 
mmett

commending 
als.” Al. E 
street, New York City.

All lines of rubber tobacco pouches, fine 
quality. Alive Bollard.

Rev. Dr. Parsons will deliver his farewell 
sermon in Knox Church on Sunday morn-

1
flf-G
'PT^d

New York. April 
to a large extent ato 
for her array ln South Africa from this

steamship

loan.
Ihe southern part of Mississippi has been 

visited by a tornado, which haa prostrated 
the wires and caused a heavy loss of pro
perty. No loss of life Is reported.

News haa reached Dawson City of rich 
mining strikes on Bryan and McKinley 
Creeks and other streams In the neighbor
hood.

HOTELS.ASSEMBLY NOTES.
■ local

-VTEW SOMERSET HOUSE—CO

|r2Slhdflr:ÆÏS^
to to" per day; Winchester nndCkoW» 
street cars pass door: rooms, with nM«j 
for gentlemen: dinners Bundara at 1 W 
o’clock ; meal tickets issued. William

A Terrible Cough.;

ÏÏn" i) Henry Griffiths of Hazelton* Pa., has 
been captured and murdered In the Philip
pines. He was a member of the 19th U 
8. Infantry Regiment.

Charles M. Alien, at present assistant 
Secretary of the Navy, will be the first 
civil Governor of Puerto Rico, under the 
provisions of» the bill passed yesterday by 
the House of Representatives.

It to said to be the purpose of the Anglo- 
American Rapid Vehicle Company, Just in
corporated, to gain control of all the auto
mobile factories and bring them under one 
management.

Owing to spreading of the rails, three 
men were killed yesterday at Beliefonte, 
Pa. A dozen cars were thrown over an 
embankment.

At Chicago yesterday strike sympathizers 
mobbed a couple of non-union men at the 
Marshal-Field building, beating them sev
erely. The assaulters escaped. The guard 
around the building has been doubled.

The big building of the Armstrong-Mc- 
Kelvle Lead and Oil Comjmny in Pitts
burg. Pa., collapsed yesterday. One dead 
and three Injured persons have been taken, 
from tho- ruins. f

Kansas City has promised to have a 
hail ready for the Democratic presidential 
convention, and the ooramittee has decided 
that the convention will he held there. The 
big hall erected was burned a few days 
ago. but another will be built.

Gardner Lamb of Rome. N.Y., was 
drowned In the Erie Canal yesterday. He 
was driving with a friend on the tow path,

!
ml kins Prop.

tA St in-hn.r. tinrehes. Elevate»
«earn h.ntio*. Church-Street cm 1 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per «I. * 
Hlr.t. proortetot.__________ -
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f^CWe1 -T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. C 
I centrally situated; corner warirvriorT^m/^irutk'^rf
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Don’t think our Vapo - 
Cresolene is something 
new, for it isn’t. For twenty 
years it has been exten
sively used for all forms of 
bronchial and lung trouble. 

Mrs. Ballington Booth said of it, 
years ago, that “No family where 
there are young children should be 
without Vapo-Cresolene.’’ You 
breathe-in the vapor, it goes all 
through the bronchial tubes and 
lungs, soothing, healing curing. It’s 
pleasant, safe, economical.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, #1.50; 
»xtra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene as cents. 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians testi
monial* free upon request. Vapo-Crbsolsss Co., 
69 Wall Si, New York, U.S.A.

Th!If.
BaIf people would only treat cough 

oolde in time with Dr. Wood’s Ni 
Fine Syrup, there would be fewer homes

The severest coughs and eolds, bronchitic 
end croup, end the first stages of consnmp 
tlon yield readily to this powerful, lung-
beR»IwhstMra Thoe. Carter,Northport, 
Ont, says: “ I caught a severe cold, which 

my throat and lunge, so that I 
ly speak above a whisper. I 
irribfe cough which my friends 

thought would send me to my grave. I 
tried different remedies but all tailed to do 
me any good until I took Dr. Wood’e Nor
way Pine Syrup, and the contents of 
bottle completely cured me."

s and
orwayinches beam.

The Marl boros will 
the following players, 
their game with the Brunswick's at 10 
o'clock tills morning, at the corner of Bloor 
and Pa lmerston-a vernie: Play ter, Williams, 
Mevrhum, Horns, Nicholson. Graham, Mc
Mullin. Britton. Roger»
Marlboro* «re requested to be on hand at 
9.45. The Marlboro» play the Garrett’s of 
the Intermediate League a practice game 
on Saturday.

The Cadets' Baseball Club held a very 
successful meeting In Bcboles’ parlors, "and 
signed the following players, from which 
they will nick their team for their game on 
Good Friday ngalMt the Ontario*, on the 
Don Flats: Swalwen. W. Parker, J. Burns. 
J. Ncvlns. F. Cull, J. Dolan, F. Knight. E 
Guay. W. Wilson. L. Trudelle, H. Me- 
Crancy, W. Baker, J. Donohue, M. Dono-

tbinls.
pick their team from 1 ney-General. He said It ''a*» ‘ ijzy and 
to represent them in lncongrulous. and no one gainsaid him, but 

the bill went thru.

On Friday last, April 6, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hutchinson celebrated their 70th wed
ding day. The old t*>uple have been resi
dent for some time with their son-in-law, 
Mr. Isaac Crosby, at Richmond Hill, and 
both are now somewhat decrepit. The mar
riage ceremony was celebrated by William 
Robinson, J.P., at Newmarket in 1830.

GoM T DENIS, BROADWAY AND. Bj IS enth streets, New York.
Church: European plan, in i mod'iR 
unobtrusive way there are few •>«"** 
ducted hotels In the metropo la jJ1** St * Denis. The great popularity It h*J 
qui red can readily be traced to It* ■ 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the 
collar excellence of Its cuisine. moderate prices. William Taylor * •
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ARE YOU CONSIDERED A CRANK? Th

Ca*r BUTTER ? 20c lb.ARB YOU 
GETTING 
GOOD

To-day and To
morrow we

■

I» TOO ARE PARTICULAR THIS WILL PLEASE

and Sbarp<‘. The
A<
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135settled on 
could scarce 
si so bud s te

YOU.

THE SKEWS DMRT CO T CHARLES H. RICHE
Canada Life Bulldlne. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. I *
îyTÆr',.»d,*n^»'*n

PHONE 2298. The Dressy Frock Salt.
No gentleman’* wardrobe to Just exactly 

it should be without the frock suit, 
ry A. Taylor, draper, the Kossin Block, 
bowing a particularly fine range of 

those dressy dark grey woollens so fashion
able and so suitable for such garments.

BUTTER DEALERS
309-311 WEST KING ST. 4 Deliveries 

Daily.
what 
Hen 
la s5 trade
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Piano Bargain
A Chickering Square 

Piano, manufacturers’ 
price was $700, a special 
of our April clearing 
at $160.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
117 King St. West.

Toronto.
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